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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE
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W hat To Give
This Christmas

'

Wonderful World Of Christmas Held Saturday Evening In Chalfant Hall
Olivet’s annual Christmas party
was held this past Saturday evening,
Dec. 16. The party, “The Wonderful
World of Christmas,” was a tour of
our world made through scenery and
music.
Chalfant Hall, bedecked in' the
splendor of countries around the
world: England , France, Norway,

Spain, Germany and the United
States, was transformed overnight
into a global playground as those at
tending heard beautiful music from
a madrigal groupijjdirected by Prof.
Curtis Brady. The musical ensemble,
themselves arrayed in costumes of
the previously named countries, sang
carols that were typical of the lands

that they represented.
The night was beautifulH thrill
ing and enjoyable for all who attend
ed. It was a night that will long be
remembered. Much appreciation and
thanks is extended to all who spent
so much time and energy these past
months in preparing the “Wonderful
World of Christmas.”

By RON FRYE
President, Student Prayer Band
The world has a lot to say about
Christmas, but what do we as Christ
ians and true recipients of the real
love at Christmas have to say con
cerning this sacred season?
The Christmas spirit is a spirit
of giving rather than a spirit of re
ceiving. When we speak of giving
we immediately t h i n k of material
gifts. But we as Christians have more
to give than material things. We are
the richest people in the world be
cause we are Christians, but either
we do not believe it or we have short
memories.
God gave the supreme sacrifice
when he sent His only Son to this
world as a gift of pardon for our sinS.
Mankind cannot experience the spirit
of giving until he has experienced
the spirit of receiving the gift of
God through Jesus Christ.
We as Christians are a priviledged people. At this Christmas sea
son, my prayer is that if we could
give one gift we would present Christ
to some unsaved soul whether it be
on this campus or at home. We claim
to be thankful that God sent His Son
and yet we fail to share the presence
of Christ that we have in our own
hearts and lives with those who are
not as fortunate as we are.
If you are reading this article and
do not experience the presence of
Christ in your heart, then I would in
vite you to accept Christ as your per
sonal Savior during this Christmas
season.
The innkeeper who refused Jo
seph and Mary a room in the inn did
not know that Mary was to bear Je
sus Christ, the Son of God. Had he
known this, he would have made
provisions in his inn.
We can criticize the innkeeper
for not providing better accomoda
tions, but there are many Olivetians
who are refusing to open their hearts’
door to the knocking of Jesus.
If you are a Christian, may you
return from this season with a great
er determination to serve Christ and
a t o t a l commitment significant of
what you gave to God this Christmas
of 1967.

The Christmas Story In
"Commercial Version"

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
In Defense of American System
Dear Sirs:
Awed as I am in the presence of
Mr. NichoPs broad qualifications for
criticizing the military establishment]
I must contest his conclusions (Glimmerglass, Dec. 14).
The essay makes a point of aiT
nouncing disdain for business, mili
tary and political matters, thus dis
missing, with one fell swoop® the
three areas of basic importance to
America’s citizens. The essay then
goes, step by step, higher into the
ivory t o w e r of intellectualism.
Though I can sympathize with the
author’s delicate nature, I w o u l d
humbly point out that this country
is kept alive by businessmen, pro
tected by the military men ,and gov
erned by. the national political sys
tem. Though we must admire and
seriously consider the comments, ob
servations, and criticisms of Schlisrnger, (sic) and Sevaraid, it seems
clear that Getty, Kennedy and West
moreland have one great advantage:
they have made the effort, and are
in a position to apply their intellect
to practical situations. It is rela
tively easy for the author to make

As I See W ar .

comments about what a bad job is
being done and to make suggestions
that seem quite reasonable, but to
really accomplish anything it be
comes necessary to come down where
the air is dirty, the view isn’t so
clear, and the issues aren’t so pat.
Admittedly the estimates of the
military in 1963 were over (sic) opti
mistic. If we could give the exact
date an armistice would be declared,
it would be much more convenient
to fit a war into the international
schedule of events, but the fact that
a war is longer than expected is cer
tainly no reason to stop it. If the civil
war had been stopped after the ex
pected three to six months, Amer
ica’s negro population could still be
in slavery.
Another point I am puzzled by
is the author’s definition of the word
“free.p Enveloped in a v a p o r of
idealism he fails to realize that for
centuries the people have been stran
gers to freedom of any kind, sub
jugated at various times by the
Chinese, Koreans, French and, until
recently, the Viet Cong.
Psychological freedom: freedom .

By C. K. Kelly

to decide, the knowledge with which
And, lo, the smooth-voiced TV
to decide, and an unprejudiced mind announcer came upon them, and the
would be extremely difficult to glories of many fine possessions
achieve, for the change would have shone out at them: and they were
to take place in the minds of the sore afraid they would never be able
citizens. Few people are enlightened to buy all the things their families
and unprejudiced enough to place in wanted.
office a former enemy, no matter
what his record as a statesman. In
And the TV announcer said unto
an age when many Americans still them, “Fear not: for I bring you tid
refer to the Japanese as “Japs” and ings of great joy, which shall be'to
scowl at the upsurge of neo-nazism, all parents, children, and relatives.
the futility of a “wide-open’Selec“For unto you there is this day
tion seems obvious.
in the city, where our store is, the
Freedom f r o m psychological answer to your problems—our cre
meanderings of gun-running Rhett dit manager.
Butler aside, this war is sacred. Cer
tainly not as a war, per se, but as an
v “And this shall be a sign unto
attempt to establish democracy in a you; You shall find this one wrap
country which has known only un ped in red clothing, with a big sto
rest since its conception. How many mach, and sporting white whiskers,
Yugoslavias should we placidly ac and called Santa Claus. He will be in
cept, Should we surrender invaded our credit department, with no pay
countries to Communism simply to ments until February.”
avoid war, Is a communist peace real
And suddenly there was with the
ly preferable to a democratic war:
TV
announcer a multitude of TV
I thought the answers to these ques
tions were obvious. If they are not, actors, praising the s t o r e , saying,
perhaps a reassessment of values is B“Here’s to Santa, and lots of pres
ents for all! And we’re open until
in order.
9:00 p.m. every night until Christ
mas.”

By John Hannigan

• •

Around Christmas and New
Year’s much is usually said about the
year experienced and the year to
come. My thoughts certainly aren’t
terribly profound, but the implica
tions for us as ChristiansMcitizens,
intellects, and potential draftees are.
Today’s society faces two very divi
sive issues: Christ and his message,
and war. Man must ask himself “Is
war moral? justifiable? or rational?

shall not lift up sword against na
war was within bounds. Because we
tion, neither shall they learn war
dropped the bomb, killing hundreds
any more.” Picking out-of-context
of thousands of people, quickly, with
verses is dangerous at best,, so let us
dispatch, and the advent of the hy
turn to Jesus’ teachings for our cri
drogen bombBand the proliferation
teria: the Mosaic law, hate, govern-1 of these unthinkable weapons, total
ment, second-mile and perfect love,
war .is unthinkable, because it
whether for our neighbor or our
threatens our very civilization,” thus
enemy. On this New Testament basis
total victory is equally unattainable,
war is immoral—it is not congruant
short of total war, but is §1victory”
with perfect love.
worth annilation? War in its new
Can any man feel his actions » “limited” sense, is more costly in
Man has been showing his
moral, if he takes the life of a child
terms of pride, time, material, and
(in)humanity since Cain and Abel,
of
God, or worse yet, apotential, un
thus diplomacy. There are no win
letting up occasionally for “rest and
saved child of God, For myself, war
ners or losers as we knew them in
recuperation,! holidays, and even
has been immoral since 33 A.D.,
pre-1946 days, but rather, negotia
peace. War in its history has not be
when
Christ
died
that
we
be
freed
tions, both sides losing pride. In a
come particularly more humane, but
from the law in love.
modem measurement of time, limit:
more sophisticated. We now can kill
ed wars are excessively long (Israel
exponentially more men faster, with
Motives for war are basically
being
an exception), more costly in
considerably less personalization —
selfish and are an accurate reflec
natural resources and manpower in
we use our creative ability to invent
tion of man’s nature. Expansionism,
the loss incurred by civilization by
machines to kill at longer ranges.
colonialism, slavery, all having mer
their diversion to the destruction,
Turning to the morality of w a rH cantilism strains are certainly less
rather
than the building of the world
let’s go to the Bible for criteria.
appealing than « ‘keeping the world
which
we are trying to save. War
“And ye' shall hear of wars and ru
safe for democracy,” fighting a final
short circuits diplomacy, it is tem
mors of wars: see that ye be not
war to prove once and for all this or
porary, it intensifies the need of a
troubled: for all thèse things must
that point, “protecting” another
diplomatic resolution, which is es
come to pass, but the end is not
countries integrityBetc. But if you
sential,
if We are to have at least
yet.” In this verse in Matthew, Christ
are willing to dig beneath the sur
the
absence
of hostilities.
'
is answering a question concerning
face, you will find selfish motives,
the second coming. Another verse . even to the point of self-preserva
For me war is immoral in the
which has little to offer in the way
tion, by taking another’s life.
light of perfect love, and irrational,
of standards is one which is found
Aside from morality, war is in
.•wasteful, and threatening. But if
in the Old Testament and is quite a
creasingly irrational. Until 1945, what
you, the reader, find war to be prac
bit more famous: And he will judge
was then total war was relatively
tical in our day and moral in the
the nations, and shall rebuke many ^ conceivable, however cruel, to ob
abstract, you now must consider un
people: and they shall beat thentain nationalistic ends. During this
der what conditions you and/or your
swords into plowshares, and t h e i r
time some sort of “total victory” was
country should go to war . . . inno
spears into pruninghooks: nation
possible and attainable, since total
cence, brotherhood, “Who is my
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And there were in the same
country husbands and fathers keep
ing watch over their homes by night,
but going to work every morning
to make lots of money.

ON EACH HAIRCUT
Open Monday & Friday Nights

No. 2 Meadowview
Shopping C enter'

And it came to pass, as the TV
actors faded away into the blood and
gore of a high-rating children’s pro
gram, the fathers and mothers said
to one another, “Let us now go even
unto this store which the TV an
nouncer has made known unto us.”
And they came in haste, and
Bfound glittering wristwatches, fur
coats, transistor radios, electric can
openers, new dresses, and also the
wondrous one dressed in red with
fake whiskers as he sat by the cash
register crying, «Ho, ho, ho!” .
And when they had made their
purchases, they made known among
their neighbors that they were going
to have one of the best Christmases
ever.
But Santa Claus (the credit
manager, that is) kept all the time
contracts in his safe, and pondered
on all the interest he was going to
collect.
Compare this version with Luke
2:8-19.
Snohomish, Washington
J. K. French
—The Nazarene Preacher
Neighbor?” perfect love/la child of
God . . . civil war, a peace offensive*
escalation kill, bomb, truce, escalate,
waste, money, napalm, Dow, peace
offensive, escalate, Haiphong-hit a
ship . . . poverty, starvation, over
population, racial injustice, VISTA,
the Peace Corps . . .
Pray for?§‘peace on earth, good®
will toward men.” Merry Christmas.
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387 SOUTH MAIN AYE.
PHONE 933-6457
Thursday, December 21, 1967
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MY VERY BEST WISHES
To Each of You for the Holiday
Season
Drive carefully going home for
the Holidays!

nsurance
COMPLETE Insurance Service
318 South Main Avenue
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 939-9864

FREDERICK JEWELERS
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Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
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Your Siudenl ID Card is Worth a 20% Discount

Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, Illinois Phone 932-8135

183 N. HARRSON

Next Door to Post Office

OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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CITGO

SERVICE
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O livet Scores 7 7 - 7 4 Overtim e
By JERRY HERTENSTEIN
It was a happy Olivet Nazarene
College basketball team that invaded
a Ft. Wayne, Ind., restaurant late
Tuesday night.
Inside the restaurantflpreceeding a meal of fried chicken and other
eats, team captain Lon Williams pre'sented head varsity coach C. W.
Ward and his assistant Bob Starcher
with Christmas presents from the
squad.
But the presents were anti-cli
matic, because earlier the two roundball tutors received a bigger holiday
gift from the team. It was a 77-74
single overtime win over Ft. Wayne
Bible College at Concordia Senior
College gymnasium in Ft. Wayne.
The victory was rewarding be
cause it came after the Tigers had
sustained four straight setbacks. It
was the first overtime contest for
Olivet since it started an intercolle
giate basketball program last year.
The game was also the first extra
period fray this season for Ft. Wayne,
whose young coach Steve Morley,
took the defeat hard.
The Tigers’' second victory in
six games, gained before a crowd of
1,000, a majority of t h e m Olivet
alumni, did not, of course, come
easy.
Few “natives” were on hand be
cause two undefeated big school
powers, Indiana and Notre D a m e
were battling at the sold out Ft.
Wayne Coliseum, nearby.
The Tigers held brief leads in
the early stages of the first half, but
for most of the game, an Olivet win
must have looked doubtful for the
alumni. And for awhile earlier in the
day, there was some doubt as to
whether Olivet might even reach its
destination.
Olivet overcame a 35-30 halftime
deficit and a 14 point Ft .Wayne
second half lead to go ahead of the
Ambassadors at 72-70 on Larry Mul
der’s bucket with 53 seconds re
maining in regulation.
BUT FT. WAYNE, playing its
closest game of the season, knotted
the score at 72-all on a pair of charity
tosses by John Stubhar with 43 sec
onds of regulation left. Strubhar was
fouled by Olivet’s Jerry Dockery.
Neither team could buy a buc
ket in those final 43 seconds although
each tried several shots. Mulder was
at the free throw line for Olivet with
25 seconds left, but missed the first

Olivet’s junior varsity squad
dropped its second straight contest
86-75 last week to Lincoln College.
The loss to Lincoln evened their road
games record to 1-1 and lowered
their season mark to 1-3.
The game followed a normal
pattern in ONC games. Halftime
showed the JVik on the shorter end
of the points scored 42-32. Coach
Barry May mentioned that like other
games, Olivet would tig the score in
the second half, only to “roll over
and play dead” while an opposing
team sneaked off with victory.
Leading scorer for Olivet was
Tim Umphrey with 23 markers, fol
lowed by Steve Mann with 20, and
“MAYBE WINDERL was home Jerry Polmounter with 18. For Lin
sick,” said Ward. It was the first coln, it was Jim Scholer and Artrep
game this season Winderl scored each totaling 22 points.
Jim Ward grabbed 22 of Olivet’s
less than 20 points. He had only
three tallies Tuesday. Carl left im 40 rebounds to lead both teams in
mediately for Florida where he will that department. Lincoln came down
with 34 rebounds with Scholer get
spend the holidays.
Dockery also fouled out of the ting 10.
Lincoln won the statistics battle
game with 4:29 left in the overtime.
John Strubhar and Bob Ornelas, a hitting on 35 of 78 shots for a .448
Sioux Indian from Riverton, Wyo., shooting percentage. Olivet connect
joined Mills on the bench for Ft. ed on only 26 shots in 73 attempts
Wayne after each fouled out of the for a .357 average.
EACH TEAM displayed poor
contest.
shooting from the field, Olivet mak
Morley sat on the Ft. Wayne PASTOR’S COLUMN
ing 26 of 73 shots for .356 per cent
bench after the game, his head bow
and its hosts 29 of 76 for .382.
ed in his hands. He was crying. And Joy To The World
The Tigers switched to a second
he didn’t want to talk about his
By DR. FORREST W. NASH,
half full court press after using a
team’s 13th defeat without a win.
Pastor, College Church of Nazarene
man to man half court before inter
“We deeded this one,” said
The shepherds came to Bethle
mission.
WardHa big smile on his face. His hem and beheld the Savior of the
The strategy enabled Olivet to
Tigers won’t play again until Jan. world bom as a babe in the manger.
steal the ball several times to better
12 when they meet Spring Arbor With joy they went their way to tell
work its fast break.
(Mich.) College at Birchard F i e l d - the good news. The wise men came
The usual Olivet fast break was
house.
and adored this Personality of pro
missing the first half and may have
TUESDAY’S FRAY was the first phecy* they too communicated con
accounted for the lowest Olivet half
for Olivet’s Steve Mann as a varsity cerning the marvelous miracle. But
time score this season.
player. He had been brought up from for the most part the world knew
MULDER, A 6-FOOT-5 forward
the junior varsity. Rod Ferguson, 6-3 nothing of the great event of the
center from St. Anne, whose 28
senior from Sandwich, started for birth of Christ. And it is still true
points topped Olivet scorers and
the first time this season at center. after nineteen hundred years. Mil
Williams, 6-2 Ohio forward, sparkled
And Tim Umphreys, a 5-10 sopho lions in our world celebrate Christ
on defense the second half.
more, dressed for the game although mas. Gifts are given and received;
Williams blocked four shots in
he could not play because he does cards are sent; carols are sung. But
the second half, including three
not become eligible for varsity com few have shared the reality of Christ’s
straight. His three consecutive blocks
petition until the Spring Arbor game. transforming power. Few have per
came when the Tigers trailed 44-54
Tom P a s k o, a 6-6 sophomore sonal knowledge of His redemptive
with 12:55 left in regulation to put
from Yorktown, Ind., will also be joy. To the multitudes it is a fairy
new life in his teammates’ attack.
come eligible at that time. He has tale with tinsel, toys and tinkling
Ft. Wayne’s leading scorer and
been mending a sprained ankle in bells.
tallest player, 6-4 Mick Mills fouled
recent weeks. He sustained the in
I pray that all who shall scan
out with 7:11 left in regulation and
jury in Ward’s basketball coaching this short column will k n o w the
his absence also , aided the T ig e rs» class Dec. 8.
meaning of Christmas as a matter of
cause. Olivet was behind 59-65 when
The
team
experienced
a
30
min
choice.
Christ comes to possess my
Mills left the game, but popped in
ute delay Tuesday afternoon when heart and life. I come to be possessed
seven points to Ft. Wayne’s two in
the brakes on the right rear wheel of the fulness of His life and love.
the next two minutes and 13 seconds.
of the bus carrying the squad to the Herein is the only true meaning. It
FT. WAYNE went ahead by
game jammed near Valnaraisn TnH is yours by faith and by choice.
of a one and one.
Olivet grabbed the lead in the
overtime, 74-72 on Williams’ lay-up
with 2:34 of the five minute extra
period left and this time managed
to hang on to its advantage.
The Tigers shot into a four point
lead, 76-72, with 1:07 remaining on a
fast break lay-up by Mulder and col
lected their final point on a free'
throw by Stan Gunning, who was
fouled as the buzzer sounded.
FT. WAYNE’S final two mark
ers were obtained on two free shots
by Don Leach with 34 seconds left.
He was fouled by Charles Ruther
ford.
The second half difference was
told at the free throw line, the re
bound department and defensive
play.
The Tigers cashed in 15 of 24
free throws after intermission to Ft.
Wayne’s 12 of 16 and for the game
hit on 24 of 40 charity shots to its
hosts 16 of 24.
Olivet grabbed 52 rebounds (39
in the second half) to Ft-. Wayne’s
31 (21 after halftime).

three 69-66, but Olivet narrowed the
gap to one againB68-69 on two free
throws by Mulder, who scored 19
points in the second half and tied
it on Mulder’s jumper.
Mills, although fouling out, tied
teammate Roger Ringenberg as high
point men for the losers. They each
had 21 tallies.
Olivet also worked its ^1-3-1 of
fense to good use the second half.
Carl Winderl played the base line on
the setup in the second half, while
A1 Dicer brought the ball downcourt.
It Was the first game Winderl has
played the base line.
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